"Hot Roasted Peanuts"
(A Nutty Song With A Crackin' Good Tune)
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Moderato

Joe Du-ran-da got a stand-a right a-round our way,
Joe Du-ran-da soon hespend-a ev'-ry-thing he saves,

Vamp

And the live long day, All he sells is peanuts, peanuts,
All day long he raves, "No cansell no peanuts, peanuts, I'm a bust-ed and dis-gust-ed

turning his mach-ine with thiswhole af-fair"
And to prove his goods are good, Just listen to the steam, he hol-lers
But when cir-cus comes to town, He los-es all his cares and hol-lers
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Chorus

Hot roasted peanuts (Whistle) Nice

toast ed peanuts (Whistle) Buy a bag today,
Though they're not a fruit,
I am all upset,

take 'em right away, I've got a lot of bill collectors
they are bound to suit, Eat them like an elephant and
ain't sold any yet, If I don't my Maretch won't

that I have to pay you will look as cute Hot roasted peanuts
cook me no spaghett'
(Whistle) I guar-an-tee that they are all O-Kay.
They are all so fresh made ev'-ry day.
Buy me out so I can hit the hay.

If you find them hard to crack, Try and get your mon-ey back.
I ain't sell-ing no grape-fruit, Give a squeeze and spoil your suit.
mon-keys had some mon-ey too, What a "biz-ness" I would do.

Hot roast-ed pea-nuts
(Whistle) But don't for-get to throw the shells a-way.
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Hot roasted peanuts (Whistle)
Nice toasted peanuts (Whistle)
In the rain or shine I'm here all the time.
Lots of people pass me by but never spend a dime;
Hot roasted peanuts (Whistle)
Try a bag and you will say they're fine;
One guy bought a bag today
And they carried him away.
Hot roasted peanuts (Whistle)
But don't forget to throw the shells away.

Hot roasted peanuts (Whistle)
Nice toasted peanuts (Whistle)
My whistle's getting dry for no one wants to buy,
I guess they must be feeding all the animals with pie;
Hot roasted peanuts (Whistle)
Ev'rybody loved 'em once I vow;
Now I'll have to tie a can
To the whole darn peanut stand.
Hot roasted peanuts (Whistle)
Bananas are too popular right now.

Hot roasted peanuts (Whistle)
Nice toasted peanuts (Whistle)
I know where they grow and what's more I know,
What effect they'll have on you if you don't eat 'em slow;
Hot roasted peanuts (Whistle)
The people stand and watch my whistle blow;
Buy them while you've got the dough
They will make your whiskers grow.
Hot roasted peanuts (Whistle)
But don't forget to throw the shells away.

Hot roasted peanuts (Whistle)
Nice toasted peanuts (Whistle)
Policemen ev'ry day take a bag and say,
That my peanuts are alright, but they never pay;
Hot roasted peanuts (Whistle)
All my profits go the other way;
A boy stood on the burning deck
He was eating by the peck.
Hot roasted peanuts (Whistle)
But he forgot to throw the shells away.